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AMCSEMKNTS
HEILIO (Broadway at Taylor) "Twin

Beds." Tonight.
BAKER (Broadway near stornson) Baker

Slock company in "The Willow Tree.
Tonight. '.

ALCZAJt.: (Eleventh at Morrison) Alca-a- r
Musical Players in "The Man Who

Owns Broadway. Tonight.
LYRIC (Fourth at Stark) Musical com-

edy, "Two Old Sporta." Three ahowa
ta.il v at 2. 7 and P. M.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudeville and moving pictures, 2 tp 5,
8:45 to 11 P. M. Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays, continuous, 1:15 to 11 P. M.

PAXTAliBS (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows dally, 2:30. 7 and
9:05.

THRIFT STAMPS
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

On Sale at
Business Office, Oregonlan.

Humane Society Laments Loss.
The board of trustees of the Oregon
Humane society recently adopted a
resolution upon the death of Peyton
H. Taylor, who was secretary of the
society. "In the death of Peyton H.
Taylor." it reads, "this society laments
the loss of one who was ever ready to
proffer the hand of sympathy and .aid
to the needy and the distressed, a
man of men who toiled not for him-
self alone, but also for the welfare
and betterment of humanity; not for
the welfare of humanity alone, but

' also for the welfare of all living crea-
tures; a citizen whose utmost en-

deavors were exerted for the welfare
of the community and whose upright
and noble life was a standard of
emulation to his fellows."

Aero Fans to Attend Show. Port
land will be well represented at the
first national aeronautical show for
the Pacific coast, to be held in San
Francisco. April 11-2- 8. according to
Oliver K. Jeffery. president of the
Oregon-Was- h ingfbn-Idah- o Aeroplan
company of Portland, who returned
yesterday from a trip'to Los Angele
and San Francisco. Great prepara
tions are now being made for it, he
aid. The San Francisco show will

be under the auspices of the Manu
facturers' Aircraft association, which

. is supervising the New York show
and which managed the one recently
held in Chicago. H. C. Charlton, man
aser of the local company, is now in
New York attending the show there.

Chamber's Steward to Leave. Au
custe Gocttelman. steward at th
Chamber of Commerce and one of th
V. . . nL.f. nl.,tlqn t.svjo
for France March 10, accompanied by
his wife and son, to be
absent for six months. He is return
lng to his native land after an absence
of IS years and goes to settle an l

estate. He lost a brother and fathe
In the war. In appreciation of the
success that has attended his man
aerement of the Chamber dining room.
which is said to be on a paying basis
for, the first time in its history, the
directors gave Mr. Goettelman recog
nit ion. in a substantial way.

Picketing Decision Appealed.
George L. Greenfield, shoe merchant.
who attacked the constitutionality of
the picketing law in proceedings be
fore Presiding Judge McCourt last
month, yesterday filed notice of ap-
peal. Judge McCourt held the law to
be valid and in defining peaceful
picketing, said the labor unions have
the right to station pickets at the
entrance to a building where a strike
is in progress, providing these pickets
do not talk to prospective customers
nor make any demonstration other
than to wear the "unfair" banners.

Rain Checks Influenza. Old
fashioned Oregon rain yesterday
brought a change for the better in the
Influenza situation. Only 13 new
cases were reported, the lowest num
ber for one day since the first out
break of the disease. Two deaths
also were reported. The showing
yesterday is believed to be the be-

ginning of the "end of the epidemic
of the past month in Portland.

Roundrt Worker Improves. S. E.
bpangie, bziz Woodstock avenue, a
foundry worker employed at the Port
land Iron works, is recovering at Good
Samaritan hospital .from a bruised
back and hip sustained at the iron
works Tuesday night .when a heavy
iron vessel used in handling liquid
metal fell upon him.. Mr. Spangle's
injuries were not considered serious.
He is 30 years of age and married.

Scalers' Exams Scheduled. A civil
ervice examination for scalers will

be held by the forestry service on
April 16 and 17 in Baker, Cottage

. Grove, Klamath Falls and Marshfield,
Those passing the examinations and
receiving appointments are to work
on the government' forest lands in
Oregon and will receive from $900 to
?1400 to start.

"Peepino Tom" Is Hunted. The
police were instructed yesterday to
.be on the lookout for a "Peeping
Tom," who has been annoying resi
dents in the vicinity of East Eightieth
street for the past month. The man
has jcjfufieu uy rcAiaenis 10 nave
been walking up on their porches and
peeping in the windows. He is de
ccribed as a big burly man.

Single Tax Subject of Debate. At
the Portland Press club luncheon to
day noon, in the tyrolean room of the
Benson hotel, a debate will "be held
on single tax. J. R. Hermann, cam
paign manager for the Oregon Single
Tax league, will take the affirma-
tive. The negative will be taken by
Xvobert B. Kuykendall, a Portland at
torney, i

Guard Reunion Announced. Com-
pany F, Multnomah Guard, wfll hold
its second annual reunion and banquet
at the Imperial hotel at 6:30 P. M.
Saturday, March t. All men who have
belonged to this organization are re-
quested to notify Marshall (310 and
be on hand. F. C. Howell is chairman
of the- - entertainment committee.

Reward Offered for Doo. A. P.
Kowe, 391 Stark street, reported to
the police yesterday that he had lost
a valuable setter dog. He said he
lost the dog in the vicinity of Fifth.
and Montgomery streets several days
ago. The dog answers to the name of
"Prince." Mr. Rowe offered fa for
the recovery of the animal.

Mr. and Mrs. Burglar spent ' a
profitable night, according to num-
ber of burglaries and hold-up- s re-
ported to police headquarters. Our
burglary and hold-t-- p policy will
protect you against such losses. For
partipulars phone W. R, McDonald
company. Mar. 2391. Yeon bldg. Adv.

W. A. Eliot to Speak Tomorrow.
W. A. Eliot will give an illustrated
lecture on "The Economic Value of
Birds." tomorrow evening in Vernon
branch library. The lecture will start
at 8 o'clock and will be pub'ic

Automobile Insurance Complete in
.one company reduces cost. Service to
Oregon agentsv W.- J. Kroder & Co.,
tate agt.. Electric bids-- Main 3118.
Ajv.
Kervb Blocking, as practiced In our

office, banishes fear of dental opera-
tions. Drs. Hartley, Kiesendahl &
Marshall. 307 Journal bldg. Adv.- -

Kemmerer Coal, Carbon Coal Cos.
nine agents. 121 Hawthorne ave. East
1188. Adv.

For Sale. Lease, with some equip-
ment, Willamette Planing Mill, 602
Brooklyn St. Sell. 986. Adv.

Dit. J. R. Wetherbeb returned and
resumed practice; 1007 Journal bldg.

Adv.
Milk Curs at the Moor Sanitarium:
Adv.
Safety Boxes, lc dally. 28 Oak.

Adv.
McMahon, chiropractor, Portland,

11th, year. Adv,

Ncrsert Bids Open ThursOat. Bids f

Thursday noon by the building com-
mittee. Funds for the nursery were
obtained through a public drive held
last September, at which aver 40,0O0
was collected, and a: recent grift of
110,000 from Alexander H. Kerr made
the purchase of the new site possible.
The new building: will be of brick,
two stories in height. 125x60 feet in
dimensions. The building; committee
is composed of Mrs. R. E. Bondurant,
Dr. C O. McCulloch. Dr." Thomas
Wynne Watts, W. G. MacLaren. Miss
Lenore Bennett, Miss Janet Pendegast
and' C. W. Hayhurst. Trustees for
the building fund are J. K. Gill. J. R- -

Rasmussen, A. H. Averill "and W. D.
Wheelwright. Consent . of a large
number of the property owners in the
immediate neighborhood to the erec
tion of the building have already been
secured with little difficulty, it is
stated, and no delay is expected on
this account. The structure will cost
between J50.000 and $60,000.- -

Cou-isn- RoniF.a Meet. Reed col
lege student and faculty governing
bodies met for the first time yester-
day, when the student council and
community affairs committee got to

"TWIN BEDS" HERE AGAIN,

WOMAN.

if A

Josephine Saxe.
No play that ever came to

Portland has proved more pop-

ular than "Twin Beds," Salis-
bury Field and Margaret Mayo's
play, which opens its' annual
engagement at the Heiljg
ter tonight.

This famous comedy has had
a success seldom equaled in the
historyT)f the English speaking
stage, with long runs in Amer-
ica, England and Australia. The
people whose destinies "Twin
Beds" concerns are all distinct
social types familiar, amusing
and refreshingly delineated. Jo-

sephine Saxe will again be seen
in the leading role, supported
by Kathlyn Tracey, Bess Staf-
ford, Auguste Aramfnl, Howard
Fay, Susie Scott and others.

gether to discuss the welfare of the
college. A recent amendment to the
student constitution has promoted co-

operation of students and faculty. Dr.
H. B. Torrey is chairman of the
faculty committee of which Miss Ruth
B. Compton and Dr. Frank Griffin are
members.. Student council members
are Calista Eliot, president; Martin
Peterson, Robert Osborn, Marquerite
Twohy. Tom Brockway, Katherine
Kerr, William Stone, Grace Linklater,
Charles Spackman and La Verne
Scroggin.

Gilbert to Address Club. Major
William S. Gilbert, Oregon's fighting
parson," and chaplain of the state s

fighting men in the Philippines, the
Mexican border and the fields of
France, will be the principal speaker
at the luncheon of the Roosevelt Re
publican club at the Benson Saturday.
An acceptance of the club's invitation
was received from Chaplain Gilbert
by Major Clarence Hotchkiss, execu-
tive secretary of the organization last
night, from Astoria, where in times
of peace Major Gilbert acts as pastor
of the First Presbyterian church.

Juto Row Property Sold. The
Twin --States Motor company. R. E.
Murphy, owner, yesterday concluded
the purchase from the Couch estate
of the one-stor- y brick building cov
erlng 130x100 feet at the northwest
corner of Nineteenth and Washington
streets. The consideration was an
nounced as SS5.000, and the deal was
concluded through E. J. Daly and J. F.
Staver. The premises are now oc
cupied by C. L.' Boss & Co. and the
Braly Auto company. M. ' Murphy
plans improvements of the building
at once, and will probably add an
other story to the building, later.

Coquille Timber Sold. Purchase of
large tract of fir and cedar timber

along the Coquille river has Been
consummated .by the Oregon Export
Lumber company, according to word
received from Marshfield, J. H. Davies,
he4d of the company, securing the
timber from the McDonald estate" for

price reported in the neighborhood
of 850,000. Miss Mary J. McDonald
of San Francisco is the heir of the
estate, it is stated, and the deal was
closed there. ..

Foroert Charge Unfounded. R. E.
Miller, who was arrested Tuesday on

charge of forging a check, was
released yesterday by direction of
District Attorney Evans, when it was
discovered that he was not guilty.
Investigation proved that Mr. Miller
had stopped payment on a check, in
the belief that he had been a victim
of overcharge for the repair and stor-
age of an automobile. Arrangements
were made yesterday for payment or
the bill in question. ,

Red Cross Issues Notice. Since
many persons representing themselves
to be collectors for the . Red Cross
have been going about the. city and
securing money under false pretenses,
headquarters of the Red Cross en

ounced yesterday that every person
authorized to represent that organiza
tion and collect money has a card
signed by the manager. Persons ap-

proached for donations for the Red
Cross are asked to request that this
card be shown.

Students Visit Courthouse. Port
land courts were invaded this week
by Reed college political students out

substitute llrst-nan- a "observation
for a long reaJlng list. The court
house was inspected throughout, even
to the county jail and marriage license
bureau. James Gantenbein, a former
Reed man now in the courthouse, con
ducted the Reed party on its tour of
inspection.

Portland hots iEAD.-Accorai- ng to
telegrams exchanged between the
Portland and Seattle y, M. c; A. boys'
apartments at 5 o clock yesterday

afternoon, Portland leads Seattle In
the number of new members, having
registered 47 as against 36 In Seattle.
This gives the local boys 37,800 points
and Seattle 24,700 points. The contest
is to continue until next Monday
night.

Wife Desertion Charged. Albert
Lloyd, salesman, of Minneapolis, was
arrested at th. Hotel J'ortland yes-
terday by Deputy Sheriff Mollenhonr
on telegraphic advices from Minne-
apolis. Lloyd, who Is 48 years of age,
it Is said, is wanted In Minneapolis on
a charge of wife desertion..
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CENSORSHIP

11C HEARD

Prpposed Substitute Measure
' Goes to Third Hearing. .

FINAL ACTION NEXT WEEK

Club 'Women Offer No Criticism,
; but Request One Member on

Sew Board. .

Final action on the proposed sub
stitute censorship" ordinance Is sched
uled ' for next Wednesday, when it
will come before the city council for
consideration. The ordinance was in
troduced yesterday and passed to third j

reading, copies being . distributed to
members of . the council arid others
interested. "'""-- .

Mrs. F. O. Northrup, representing
women's clubs of Portland, asked the
council to appoint one woman ,6n, the
new board. She said that the club
women had no criticism to; oner j

against the proposed ' ordinance, but
explained that they feel that as
mothers they should have a repre
sentative.

W oman Member ' Wanted.
'Tast experience has shown," said

Mrs. Nortbrup, "that the women on
the censorship board have been broad- -
minded and have not exacted anything
unreasonable in the line of censorship.
The clubwomen ask that a broad
minded woman be selected to serve
with the two men."

4,

Mayor Baker said yesterday that
the matter of selection of the person
nel of the board was 'a function of
the city council and that no action
would be taken along that line until
the ordinance was passed. He ex-
plained that under the provisions of
the ordinance one member of the
board must be selected from a list
of three names to be presented by
the motion-pictur- e industry, another
must be selected by the council, and
that these ,two members choose the
third member.

Opposition Siot Found.,
No discussion was heard on the pro-

posed ordinance, but should any op
position develop against its adoption
Mayor Baker announce!! that he
would arrange a public hearing. How
ever, if no protests are made prior to
the meeting of the council next
Wednesday the fate of the ordinance
will be determined then.

A large delegation of representa
tives of the film industry in Portland
were present yesterday. The majority
of these men announced privately that
the proposed ordinance is a decided
improvement over the one now in
vogue and they urged its early adop-
tion.

The proposed ordinance was intro-
duced by Mayor Baker, it having been
prepared at his direction by Deputy
City Attorney Stanley Myers.

SUIT BROUGHT FOR RING
..

Owner of $1800 Gem Who Fawned
It Fears Loss.

Because Charles A. Sandusky bor-
rowed $125 on- a 81800 diamond ring
and then gave the pawn ticket as se-
curity for an additional loan of 825
from William Jolliffe, ' he says he
fears he will lose his ring because
of alleged fraudulent acts of Jolliffe.

In a suit tiled in the circuit court
yesterday against Jolliffe, 'the owner
of the ring demands its return or
$1800 in cash. He says he borrowed
the $125 from a loan company 'and
gave the ring. as security. He then
borrowed $25 from Jolliffe, he Bays,
and gave him the pawn ticket to
secure the $25 loan. He says Jolliffe
then took the pawn ticket and paid
the amount of the original loan and
took possession of the diamond. He
further alleges that he has several
times tendered full payment to Jol-
liffe tor both loans, with interest,
but that the latter has refused to
accept the money or return the ring.

CHILDREN GIVEN FATHER

Court Proceedings Required After

Jisit to Divorced Mother.
After Howard P. .Cromwell had per-

mitted his four minor children to visit
their mother, from whom he was re-
cently divorced, it took habeas corpus
proceedings and a decision from Pre-
siding Judge McCourt before he could
again obtain their custody.

In a habeas corpus petition filed
yesterday and settled later in the
afternoon before Judge McCourt,
Cromwell alleged he permitted his
four children to visit his divorced
wife, and that after they reached her
home at 610 Pettygrove street, she re-
fused o let them return to their
father. i; '

The court ordered the mother to
release the children to their father

VETERANS FACE CHARGES

Accusation of Grand Larceny Made
Against Former Soldiers.

SEATTLE, Wash.. March 3. Merritt
Higby and C P. Brown, said to be
overseas veterans have one week
In which to plead 'to charges of grand
larceny placed against them. Police
say the two have confessed that they
robbed C. C. Cohen and' his two sis-
ters of jewelry on February 10.

Cohen, on the night he was held up
by the two, reported they took dia-
monds worth about $18,000.- Later
many of the stolen gems were- - found
where the robbers dropped them in
their flight. Others were found sewed
in the clothes of the accused men.

The two were charged, specifically,
with robbing Cohen's aister, Ruth, of
diamonds worth $1250.

Dallas Fire Chief Resigns. :

'DALLAS, Or., March 3. (Special.)
At a meeting of the city council

Monday' night L. C. Muscott, who for
more' than eight years has been chief
of-- the Dallas fire department, handed

SPALDING

See our window display.

RALSTON
SHOES

New arrivals in Ral-
ston shoes. They rep-
resent the style and
comfort you want.

Conservative or
ultra stylish lasts.

Popular spring
shade s mahogany,
Havana brown, light
brown, two-tone'- d,

black.

$10 to $16

S. & H. Stamps Given

Sole Agents
Morrison at Fourth

in his resignation. Fred J. Holman,
assistant chief, was appointed to the
office. Mr. Muscott's reasons for re-
signing are that his business takes
up his entire time

The Dalles Wants Plane Field.
THE DALLES, March 3. (Special.)
Citizens are seeking to obtain the

site of the county poor farm and race
track for a future airplane landing
field. The county court will be asked
to release the track either for sale
or lease. The government has' asked
that a suitable landing and starting
field be established which may be
used as headquarters for the forest
patrol. The ground is situated west of
the city limits.

CARDS OF THANKS.
We desire to thank our many friends

who so kindly assisted us during the
sickness and death of our mother,
Mrs. Henrietty Boscamp. and for the
many beautiful flowers; also the pall-
bearers who so kindly assisted us.

HSignetl) wiuliam kisumaih
AdV. AND FAMILY.

We desire to thank our friends who
sU kindly assisted us during the sick-
ness and death of our beloved baby,
Jtihn Harold: also for the many beau-
tiful floral offerings.

(Signed)
Adv. MR. AND MRS. JOHN J. DAHL.

We sincerely thank the pallbearers,
the ones furnishing flowers and all
others who assisted in any way with
the funeral service of our wife and
mother. CHAS. H. ENfiEL
Adv. AND FAMILY.

SOS

TILL FRIDAY
NIGHT!

"THE
BELOVED

CHEATER
With

LEW CODY
and

ALICE FLEMING
Miss Fleming was former
leading lady with the Al-

cazar Players.

It's

GUTERSON'S- "ORCHESTRA
the in the land.

A violin solo by ,
V. CHRISTENSEN

This is the kind of a show that
brings you back for more.

Ms

"Hit

SALESMANAGER WANTED
We need the services of a

First-clas- s Stock and Bond Salesmanager.
v References required. -

,

F. N. CLARK & CO.
BLDG.

best,

Select Sensible Slices
for SERVICE

BUGKHECm
SHOES- -

THERE may be other things oh which your
peace of mind depends, but it's a safe bet: that
one of the most important is your choice of
shoes. You actually live in the shoes you wear.
When shoes are built right you live in them
in comfort. "Extra service every step, com-
fort every minute" in Buckhecht Shoes.

Buckhecht Shoes for you for active men in all walks
of life are sold in a variety of styles and leathers from
$8 to 12 by principal shoe dealers in the West

For Sale In Portland by
C. H. BAKER

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT "
MANUFACTURERS Sinn thi tarly fiftits SAN FRANCISCO

J)
BROADWAT BANK

6
PORTLAND,

A Dollar in thlt
IS WdrthTW) in the Rxket

Regular saving deposits made on or before Mareh 5th will draw
4 Per cent from March 1st

A "SERVICE" for Everybody

'X'r4vXI JI v iff fa nl

Broadway at Stark

A SPECIAL TREAT TO THI?

DANGERS OF PORTLAND
TAKE! YOUR SWEETHEART TO HEAR THE GREAT

. JJlvLJlN W UHLLlL-- i Clarinetist and Soloiat.

VERNE BARTLETT lllK ZaA.?- -

' SAXOPHONE DI ETS OSTHEY WILIj PLAY CLARINET -

"PATCHES" and "DARDANELLA"
(FOX TROT) (FOX TROT)

NOW BEI.Vn FEATURED BY
THAT IN'FECIIOLS AXD CAPTI VATl.VG SU1LODY

BROADWAY ALL-STA- R

. 10 PIECES 10

OREGON.

Bank

THE BIG DANCE ORCHESTRA DE LrXE
PORTLAND'S FINEST DANCE Mt'SIC. .

They Play the RlRht Time Yon Juat Can't Keep Still. I

Drwv- - nil.!, EVERY WEEK NIGHT EXCEPT MONDAY.
Largest. I'll to Dote, Fluentw. ( nrn.r HMIdwaT and ifinin Btreei.

Management Prof. M. Ringler and Hla Aaalatanta.

Grand Opening

Today
THURSDAY, FEB. 4

. The

Metropolitan
J 103 SIXTH .

THE NEW UP-- r

TOWN CARD and LUNCH
ROOM

Free uxo Served All Day
Come in, have a drink, play
a game of Rummy or Solo
and get acquainted. Regu-

lar Restaurant in connec-

tion.
, REMEMBER .

103 Sixth, Near Stark

Restful Results for Men.
Only a person who has experienced

fhot- awful "all night" cough that
sometimes follows influenza can ap-

preciate what a grood night's sleep can
be. Mrs. Annie Davison, 2080 Myrtle
street. Long Beach. Cal., writes: "The
Tesult of using Foley's Honey ana
Tar was a restful one lor me. oiey s
Honey and Tar checks harsh, racking
coughs; eases wheezy breathing; stops
tickling in throat; covers raw, irri-
tated surfaces with a soothing, heal-
ing coating. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONLAN

Main 7070 . A 6095

4'

Floor, Beat Ventilated Pavilion n tha

Montroae

Father Grammer

- ;

t ' 1

Noted divine teacher vnd healer
will appea--r la lee tare and demon
stration of the trne principle of
lmmnnltT from dlseatie. atckneaa
and sorrow at the Public Audi-
torium next Saturday evenlns

Father Grammer la makinr a
world todr nnder aunptcea of the
School of Life. Manr are healed
while hearlua; him apea-l- t An ad- -
miaiilon will be charged to cover
expense.

THE STORK MAY BE
COMING

Are you prpared to receive him?
Our book will guide tha mother to
physical fltneH, describe the prepa-
rations to be made, the management
and after care of the case, tha car
of the baby and other like subjects.
Thia book Is written In clear, plain
language and grips the attention as
does a story. Price IL

PACIFIC THERAPKITIST.
rrlnevlile. Oregon.

MtOI ON THI PACIFIC COAST

Many of thn Boktr- -

awtrr kinder km

tmd don't ihtt U.

Service is an empty word
unless it saves you money.
You can buy loose leaf and
steel filing equipment from
many sources; but you can't
get the willing, intelligent
service that follows Baker- -
Vawter equipment from
any source Except the

.
Baker-Vawte- r Company
the pioneers in this field.
When our forms go into

. your office you may rest as- -

sured that they are the ones
best adapted to your pecu-
liar needs proved so by
our 31 years of research
and invention. Call or write
Mr. Bond.

Baker --Vawter Company
Originators &Manufacturcrs Loose LcafS'Sted Filing Equipment

Portland Offk-e-65- Pittock Bldg.
Phone Broadway 2292

'Y' Preparatory School
ACCREDITED

offers thorough preparation for college under conditions
most conducive to rapid progress small classes men
teachers personal supervision of study.

Academic, Commercial and Technical
Subjects Offered

This school with the state in providinpr financial aid to
men. A limited number of Y. M. C. A. scholarships is

available also' for veterans of any allied army.

NEW TERM OPENS MARCH 8TII

Evening CUsmcs Opening Now

Call or address Div. C, Office 416, Y. M. C. A. Portland, Oropon

PY0RRHEAsuSfEr
Be ore ynn are free from thU dreaded dUeane. ithlrfc work, aura fataae.
In the month and eaoe. the lo of aonnd teeth and often proilneea riUr
and death by dlatrlhutlna Ha polaon to remote part, of the hoilr. If lahea la
the early Ntaaen It rM be nueee.f nil y treated, t ame la and Inte.llnate.

I'artlrular Attention I'ald to l'lalea and llrldae rh.

EXAMINATION FREE.'
Hours! 81.IO to 5 P. M. Phone M. S02B.

S3 Yeara In Portlaad.

WISE DENTAL CO.
:il FAII.INt. BI.IHi. TIIIKH A" n iMim.nn.

.4

AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOLS
Advanced Electrical for Mechanics

New night scries just beginning. An electrical expert teaches
this course Inquire for special bulletin.

Auto and Tractor Complete
Modern equipment, expert individual instruction and practical
experience.

Vulcanizing
New and splendid equipment, experienced instructor. Student
receives practical experience durinjr entire time.

This school with the iui In providing financial aM to
men. A limited ninntier of Y. M. C. A. acholarahlpi la avail-

able also for veterans of any allied army. ......
Write for Catalogue, or Call Div. C. Urut. I.ducaH.m. . flMa.

Printers
Bookbinders
Desks
Filing' Cabinets

GLASS & PRUDHOMME
COMPANY

65-6- 7 Broadway

Portland, Oregon

Estab. 20 Years In Portland

C. Gee Wo
Root and Herb Remedies

162 ft First SU Portland, Or.

Wanted Chairs to Cane
by School for Blind

FOR PARTICLLAK9 CALL

:i,VMR:J.FMyers

Hi.1! "

Tha 5EWARD la a new, modern an4
aJegatiaW appointed hotel, pojMajmig
ona of ffia wuit bnautllu. corner lol-b-

In tha North witL Located at
(Uh and Alrirr ata., oppoitta olda.

Wormian at kina big department
tora id heart or retail and theater

dlatrict. Rata $1 f0 and up. Una
mtn all tratna "W" car aio runa
from I'nlon 1'epot 1 tract to Hotal
SU WARD. W. M. Saward. I'l-o-

A Modrrately-Prtre- d lintel af Merit,

HOTEL CLIFFORD
Faat Mnrrlaoa It. Bad F.aat llta.

ai.gft Her lay. an I'rr Week V p.

REPAIREDrn, vi. i it.
I'lA.MK. I'llOM)-(.ItAI- 'll

A I a rrfinl.hf 1 by a
hew and bfttr rrurr..
for lfM moner. Tuntng
and action rtgulaung.

nRoi.n a. .ii.ni.iT
3M tamalll Mrrrt

Planoa Hill, Heated. Kolil.
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